LETTER TO THE EDITOR

MILITARY DOCTORS WERE AWARDED HONORARY MEMBERSHIP

On 17th December 2014, an anniversary day of birth of J.E. Purkinje, a ceremonial committee meeting of the Society of Military Physicians, Pharmacists and Veterinarians of the Czech Medical Association of J.E.Purkinje was held at the Faculty of Military Health Sciences of the University of Defence in Hradec Králové. On that occasion the merited and outstanding representatives of military medicine were awarded honorary membership diplomas. The founding members of the Society COL (retd.) Assoc. Prof. MUDr. Jiří Bajgar, DrSc., COL (retd.) MUDr. Milan Veselý, and COL (retd.) MUDr. Stanislav Konštacký, CSc., were awarded. In this way, the Committee of the Society has shown its appreciation and has honoured them for their long-standing work and outstanding contribution in the field of military medicine and military medical service in the areas of scientific research, teaching, organisation and management military hospital and related medical services, clinical activities and work for our Society and the Czech Medical Society as such.

Figure 1. New honorary members of the Society (from the left) Assoc. Prof. J. Bajgar, MUDr. M. Veselý and MUDr. S. Konštacký.